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SK IS ELIMINATED

AS HOPE OF DRYS'

Watkins Awaits Statemont of

j
'

Harding Before Agreeing
to Quit Race

DIRECT PRIIRY

BRYAN ASSAILS EDWARDS: PEOPLE'S WILL TO DECIDE
" '

- -
, H)' (ll Associated Press " " '"" rerrnpoiirtfi.1

' Washington. Kept. 2.Y Withdrawal! Washington. Sept. 2.". Ahnllnimui
(Aaron S. Wstklns, Prohibition party f national conventions for nominating

.nominee .from Vw presidential Presidential candidates nnd Hip stibstiwjlslsald members of the Prohibitionby
MWtlro romrtilttre lat night tn be do- - tuttoti of direct presidential primaries
Jirmlrnt on n satisfactory reply from will bo urged In tho noxl session of
Senator Harding to tho committee's ' ,,,.,,, l)V Representative M. Clyde
proposal. Ko,v of nu,hurRn independent Re- -

The excoulve committee. In telegram- - ' .,.., ..,.,.hMean, and one of thosent several .lavs ago to Senator
Harding and Governor Cox. promisVl In tho lions. Mr. Kelly announced to-Ih-

Mr. Wntklns would withdraw his day ho lins propnrod n bill prn MitiR for
candldney If either of them would pub- - rmPiP, ,n ho hrl.l In .Intv of iirl.lon
Holy declare that if elected he would
nke hid oflioinl power to prevent weak-
ening of tho 'Volstead net nnd otild
ne his appointive power for it .till
enforcement.

The statement bv Governor Cox.
Thursdn.v night, in Albiiqnernue. N.
SI., that lie would ignore tho rronim
tion commitloo's proposal, was said by
members of tho committee tn have elim-- .

Jnated him from consideration.

Harding's Reply I'nsatlsfactnry
The committer described as unnii- -

factory a statement by Senator linrn- -

Injr to the national legislative confer- - I

enee of the Anti-Saloo- n League that Iip

stood by his record, showing that he I

voted for the prohibition amendment and
tne olstead act.

tn n telegram sent the Repnbltonn
nominee, last nijht. the committee nsks
for another expression of his position
on prohibition. The telegram declares
tnai unless a satisiaciorv repiy is re- -

celred by tomorrow "all negotiations
cease.

To the Anti-Saloo- n League Senator
Harding stated :

"Keplying to your telegram, my rec-
ord stands, and I stand by it. I did
not know that there was any question
about it "

AV. .1. Bryan furnished the second
sensation of tho fifteenth international
congress against alcoholism, when he
attacked Dr. I. C. Hosewnter. who was
njipolnted by (tovornor Kdwards, of
New Jersey, to represent that state at
the meetiu:. v

Edwards Stands Almost Alone
Doet- -r Uosewater said that tho pros,

ent dry laws either should be 'made
more stringent or liberalized so as to
permit the use of light wines nnd beer.
Arising to protest. Mr Bryan said Doe-to- r

Uosewater should be denied the right
to speak, because he represented not
the interest!! ngalnst alcoholism, but
the Interests of nlcoholism.

"Doctor uosewater represents a gov
ernor who stands almost alone as tho
outspoken representative of the lintior
Interests." Mr. Bryan said. "Why
doesn't the Legislature of New Jersey
help enforce the law? There nre men in
New Jersey running for. Congress, who
promised in advance to violate their
oath of office if they are e'eoted. Wo
are not asking the liquor interests for
advice on how to enforce the eighteenth
amendment.

"We will not stand for any modif-
ication of the Volstead act. We will
fight to elect a Congress tnai is two- -

thirds dry. so that we can pass ap
propriation bills for the enforcement of

uiiy Hie
nil impeacn ine rresiuent wno noes,

not enforce the law. New Jersey might
as well plan to stavin the L'nlon."

Chicago. Sept. 2.Y Senator Hard-
ing's position on tho prohibition ques-
tion is not satisfactory to the Prohibi-
tion party, according to a statement is-

sued last night by the Prohibition na-
tional committee.

The committee made public a letter
from fjeorge Christian. Jr.. Senator
Harding s secretary, to Mrs. Elsie Giles
a prohibitionist of Rerllands. Calif.
outlining sennlor s position.

The letter, August 111. lfl'JO,
follows :

"Senator Harding directs mo to
acknowledge jour letter of August I

and to say that ho lias been the owner '

of two shares of brewery stock since
tho organization of a brewery in tin's
town some twenty-fiv- e years IIMI, It
was a local enterprise, started tn keep
within the town the monev which was
being sent to outsid cities, and tho;u",
senator subscribed to the enterprise.
which was designed to promote the
prosperit.v and growth of his town.

"Ho never received any dividends '

from this stock, which is now worth- - i

less and the brewery defunct, nnd this j

linKiunii om noi prevent nis voting In
the Legislature fop local option laws.
He voted for the Volstead act and is in
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MORE CARS FOR N. LINE

Traffic Merchantville and Moores-tow- n

Shows Big
Additional trolley mr hae been put

on the line Men liantville nnd
Moorestow .1 . a result the
Increased travel mi n the icienl
boost In railroad fares railtond
conipau.v. on a number of us trains, is
running one and less iar now than
Tvere run before iticic,tc

Committees of I'mnmuiers from
Moorestow n Lcnohi, Maple Slinde nnd
Merehnntville have a movement
to secure the iiecessarv legislation the
next the I.egislaluie lo e

car service
nn nrdiname of the citv of Camden

service bv
all enrs at everj street

crossing when passengers
or leave cars.

It Ih now proposed lo semi icpre- -

r'lMnuven 111 Willi ine lliemoerH
I nimien l oiinoil wirli a view
securing their with the mi

rierstanding that the shall
make in Kasl there
Is a persistent deniand faster serv i

Ice. These formerly ran from the
Pennsylvania raliiond terminal In Cam- -

den to Merchantville In minutes,
The railroad companies will sell

tickets to Camden, hut compel thei
Camden passengers to buv to Philmlcl
phin. so Camden passengers are

ouly charged the three and a half
centa n that It is customur.v to pnv.

charged an additional three
cents for tlie ferry
company has taken stand
tliU was passengers to Philn
dolphin tn Camden onl.v, and

arriving at the ferry use the
to Philadelphia.

Helen Grayce Asks Divorce
York. Pm Sept 2,1,- -A suit for te

divorce was begun In the.
county court by Blanche Brlsliln
pell,, better as Helen Grayce,
MteftMt ojalust'Natban Appell.

FOR PRESIDE m
Representative to Present

Bill for Abolition of Na-

tional Conventions

tlal years and will introduce it in uv
ccmber when Congress reconvenes.

lie declared tho convention system
had "served its lime nnd grown rutj

worthless." The plan provided for
in his bill result in tho nomina
tion of presidential candidates by the
great political parties "exactly' ns iiih'
i!p,n, r iVni,.vlmnl. ........ ... ,..

' ...-r- f , r,
ent nominated." he

"Judging from the sentiments of
irany members of Congress with wnmu '
J have talked, there will be consider I

nblr-- support for n direct primnrv plan,"
Reproontative Kel'y said,

Upprr,rnfflv Kp)h's nr ,

'with tlio announced purpose of Senator
Hiram .Inhusnn. of California, to make
n dnilliir light in the Senate. Johnson,
defeated for the Republican nomination
nt Chicago, despite the fact that be
hail run away with tho presidential pr

n majority of tho stntos where
tho, were held, lias already declared his
intention to wage wnr on the conven-
tion sjstem.

Liberals Move
In the connection there has

been a growing ngitation among liberals
in national politics for the abolishment
of both the national convention nnd
tho electoral college, thus bringing
presidential candiates in direct
with electors and making nominations
and elections alike an expression of
popular will. It has boon pointed out
that twice in the country's history
presidential candidates, have carried the
country by popular vote, but failed to
win n majority of the electoral col-
lege. These were Tilden in 1S7I1 nnd
Cleveland in ISS. each of whom re-
ceived ii nlurnlit of the popular vole.

Discussing the proposal to nominate
candidates bv direct primnrj. Repre-
sentative Kelly said:

"We are using nineteenth century
political machinery to meet twentieth

Iceutury conditions, if wo nre to really
have government by tho people we must
provide methods bv which the people
may directly nominate their candidates
for President and Vice President of
the United States. The convention

has its time and has
pnwn rusty nnd worthies.. It is
time ,now to develop new machinery,
for if the people cannot select their
own candidates, us well as elert them,
we as well frankly admit that
wo cannot govern ourselves and crown
a king in Washington.

"I linvrt nrimnroH hill nftni-- (.ti,.lt
f tho various pronosed during)

which I introduce upon tho
convening of the Sixty-sixt- h Congres
would establish a direct primary
the nomination candidates for tho
presidency nnd vice presidency nil
political parties.

Kelly Describes Bill
"It provides for a widi pri-

mnrj to be held on the Tues
in July of 11121 nnd each

j ears thereafter. In nil states having
primar.v taws the same laws will :

in states without primary laws.
of which there twelve at present.
the election laws, us to polling plinc.
election of officers, etc.. would be used.
The ballot would contain nolunins for
each party having polled per cent
of the total vole at the preceding
piosidontinl election, with a column'

for candidates independent of'
.

TI,P V?"1?!' " ',,'dentiii
al,n vt.rp Presidential candidates wouh.

il tn their respective party
columns. I he voter would thus have
an opportunity lo vote for tlie eamli-dat- e

ho desires, in nnlv one column,
and a vote in more one (oliinm
would be thrown out.

"There is provision for a national
canvassing board, appointed bv the
President and canvassing hoards
"f three persons, each appointed by the

parrv in encn ol least twelve states.
Kxpensei Paid hj Inited Mates

"The national board will transmit
lo the state boards, thirtv diis before
the . lortifieij lists of
names, and the state boiuds shall fur-
nish and siimmHos to various
election The are tn
be sent fiom each precinct to ? state

winch will canvass trie votes
and the return to the national

(In or before the first Mondnv
of August the national hoard will meet
nnd canvass the returns, nnd the can-
didate receiving the highest number

votes in each parly shall be the legal
nominee nnd the name printed

iiiuiiiiiikiii nrr Yi'i,tiio elsnt jenrs. measure

dated

l'rl""'

favor if its enforcement, long I resilient. I nppn.utmeiits would
Is the statute books. .Should he he made upon nomination of the clmir-b- e

elected, nnd Congress passes n men of the various national commit
amend'ng. modifying repealing the ,pes Nomination ine lie
Volstead law lie will consider ii care- - nil fortj-fiv- e dnjs before primary
fully and act in aicordance with his best with tho national board, signed by

in lonnection with it. and half of 1 per of the voters of the
passage
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"Penalties for fraud are fixed at S."0T)

and imprisonment lor one vear, nnd
the expenses are lo lie paj, hi the
I'niteil Stales. This plan is recognition
of political parties as legal entities,
but thai recognition lias nlrend.v been
granted through corrupt practiios m
p.is-e- d bv Congress.

"The argument for its passage is
simplv that of people's rule 'I'odavl
the people are intnpelleil to give a
power of attornev to certain delegates
without knowing what will be done.

n, ,,- - ,,, t uirh.1..,. il..,..,. ...,lf ,,.,...:,. .. ;im ,.-- i. i .,iI...... .ii. j...... i iii;iis'I,
I nder the plan I propose, the
of America will noose their I'icsidcnt
instead oi electing n bod.v of men to
choose him for them It is placing nn
a national scale the nomination of
President exactly as the (iovernor of
Pcnns)ivanni i at present nominated."

hity hai i "SUFnniMri"wi I I nr-lt.- WIIS.W1SIIHU

Bronze Rosette Drops to Street.
Nearly Hit Pedestrians

Three pound bronze losettes on the'
coiling of the north nnhwav of City
Hull suddenlv have deolnned the hahit
of dropping to the pavement, about
beient) five feel.

One fell last night, landing in the
middle of n group of hunting pedestri-
ans. The rosette miMod one man by
inehes. When it struck the marble pave,
ment the ornament rebounded fully five
feet A huge dent was made In the
bronze, Thn celling at thnt point Is filled
with rofeites instenea in liince ny iron
tiolls.MvniCU uava .corroucu.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR IN FIELD DAY
J Mp., .""" "V)fr?: t," C

Knights Templar to tho number of several thousand will gather today on
llelmont Plateau for the annual tournament. Leaders in Iho exercises
are shown in the photographs above. On the upper left Is Sir Hayes Ii.
Duncan; below him Sir V. XV. Mntos, and to (lie right Sir James

Itoblnson

X

Demonstration Evoked for Wil-

son From Denver As-

semblage

RESTATES IRISH STAND

llj the Associated ,.,.ss '

......Denver, Colo., Sept. ''."i I 111' IlilUM- -

of President Wilson evoked a demon-

stration here when Governor Cox told
of "malignant" attacks whiili lie said
were innde iinon the President bv He.
liublii'itn lenders. The sowrnor'i nd- -

l.n.a ....- - ...I ... ...f ..! nlill.i lninilniU
roe and i heerod and llnallv gave three
cheers for the President

'The name of Woodrow WiKnti will
bo chanted by children of untuins and
of the earth when the names of Henry
In hot Lodge and Ins of tin
senatorial olignn-li- have been buried in
the oblivion of time, the governor caul.

(ioenior ( ox restated his position
and plans legardiug the Irish iiueslioju
nnd commented on Senator Harding's
statement that it was not one for "of- -

ficinl America" and llin'ttlie Semite bad
voted a resolution of s.vinpathy with
Ireland.

" I he Senate voted the resolution, but
the senator dodged the roll cull. the
governor declared.

When (iovernor Co discussed the
Hitchcock reservation, vvhith he said
'covered everv objection" lo the league,

a iiiiiii in the gallery nski-- about tin
Lodge reservations.

"Theie was n vast difference between
the Lodge and Hitchcock reservations."
Hie candidate leplied. "That Seualor
Lodge proposed his for the purpose 'if
the killing of the lciguc is now dem-

onstrated by the fact tll'll he is opposed
to the league iii any foim."

(ircely. Colo.. Seit. 2.". (Il.v A. i. i

A rear-platfor- nddress here lln
morning concluded the Colorado cam-
paign of (iovernor Cox and the u'tnain-de- r

of todaj vvii to be spent b.v l lie
Democratic piesidentinl candidale m
Wjomlng with speei lies late this alter
tioon it La ramie mid tonight at
Chejenne.

The League of Nations, its material
'as well as altruistic interests, piogie-- s

ivelsm and agricultunil topns vveie
(iovernor Cox's principal Ihemes , ,n

his hurried railroad stnlion udrcss, e

route from Denver.
The governor vvu.s due at Chevennn nl

I2:.'tl for n lirief vvi'lcouie piinr to bis
depart ui e, a half hour later, for Linn
line on a special train provided In tin

V.v oming Democrat ic coinniutu in
make (he Laramie engagement if also
was necessary lo forego nn niter-llooi- l

(.pooch scheduled previously m
Chcj otiiie. At Laramie the gov u nor
was to remain from U;i) until I ..111 this
nfternnoii. icturiiing lo ilwienne "l
tl'.'ti for his night addles- - nnd i i

mam over Sunday before starling the
Ills! week of his western trip tlilougli
.Nebraska on .vlonda.v. with

South Dakota, Kiins:i and Missouri
'f follow before his lo D.i.vt.m

a week from tomoriow

VETERANS HOLD REUNION

Men of 314th Infantry Will Hnva
Annual Banquet Tonight

The ilMth lllfantrv Veterans' As-- o

elation opened its ihne dn convention
last night nt the Slate 1'encililes'
Armory, Broad sticet above Arch, with
an attendance of ."."(l men coining fimn
all sections of I he Kasl. The evening
passed renewing old acquaintances.

Tiie regiment formed part of iho
Seven!) ninth Division, which trained
at Camp Meade. Ii landed in France
in July, 1DIS, taking part in the o

offensive and other engagements.
The annual dinner, at which Major

Oetiernl Kuhn will ho the guest of
honor, will lie given at tlie Itellevne-Stratfor-

tonight.

nnn n. . rs ... ..
IUUU UAHS IN SrlUHb HUN
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Keystone club Spending Day on
Way to Atlant'c City

n automobile run to Atlantic City,
under the auspices of the Keystone An
tomohile Club, got under way from
Camden this morning at 7 o'clock and
will continue throughout tlie day. One
thousand cars will participate.

Thorn will lie forty live pri.es for
contestalits coming nearest tn the lucky
times drawn nt the conclusion of the
day. The affair Is In connection vylth
this week's celebration at Atlantic
City.

t5isr ISg

COX GETS CHEERS MARSHALL CAKS

F0RTHEPRES1DENT ARTICLE "TEETH"

Says He Believes Hardin?
Would Retain This Feature

of League of Nations

WANTS TO FREE Band' No' 4 '7osci,h Ki,f,

Decatur III.. Sept. 2.". Character
iing Art le X as "the teeth of the
T, ., .,., ..(Ilhll' 111 Nation covenant." Vii slight in Alban's Com-!- ?'

llnmlI '"I'M nrfd-- . speaking here
tlight. said be believes Senntor
Ing's attitude is to reject the lengue but
to use the article for "teeth" in the
Hague tribunal. "Heading between the
lines," lie added, "the world is to be
governed by judges, and not by states-
men : bv law. ami not by equity."

"Self Interest as well ns duty de-

mands that sompplan be devised and
tried to promote pence; to lesson, if not
wholly eradicate, the evils of war and
to conserve the resources of the world.
I prefer tho League of Nations with-
out reservations, although the Demo-emti- o

parly's attitude is the league
with reservations, if desired.

"The charges
of the Republicans are familiar and in-

teresting." he continued. "President
Wilson did not put this country in
world politics. That iionor belongs to
the Republican party, which was the
governing power when the ship of state
was tinned from coastwise into trans-
marine traffic. It londed Hawaii, Porto
Klco anil the Philippine Islands, xvith
all their complications, upon us nnd
called it 'benevolent nssinillntiou.' Their
heads then were among the stars, and
not upon the constitution of the United
Slues.

"Thev Mill propose to lie altruistic.
Don't forgot Hint altruism in a Repub-
lican is treason In Woodrow Wilson.
They put us Into world politics, and
now they object to n Democratic Presi-
dent doing the best can with the
situation. Some day we shall free tho
I'lllplnos. We have taught thorn tho
nit of bow wo
love it and value it. Honor will demand
that wo prevent nny power on earth
wresting tho right of
from them. Shall we assume that bur-
den alone or sinre it with the other free
ii.ii ions of the world ns a member of
the League of Nations?"

MEXICAN STATE SEIZED

Control of Aguas Calientes Assumed
by General Trlana

Mexico City. Sept. 2.-V- ( A. i.i
control of the state of

Aguas Calientes base been seized by
Jose do Lara, who is supported Gen-
eral Martin Trmnn. in curding to press
dispatches. It is said Senor de Lara
was chosen head ol the state govern-
ment bv the Chamber of DcillltiCH. Iir- -
ports Indicate the dty of Aguas Cali
entes is alarmed, put mat no disorders
have l nkon place

This coup d'etnl follows n similar
incident in the state of Michoucan,
where lienoral Krnucisco Mujica

assumed the powers of governor.
Seiisntionul leports of disorders in
Moielin. capital of Michoai'iin, liut'c nut
been confirmed.

CHECKING UP BANDITS' LOOT

Mail Train Robbers Near Chicago
May Have Got $100,000

(hlrioii. Sept ''." (llv A. J'.i
Railroad and poslofiiciv officials today
w becking up their iccords to de- -

leiintiie the value of registeicd mail
taken from northbound Illinois (Vuiial
train No. -', known us the New Or-
leans Limited, which was held up last
ulglit b.v two masked bandits, who
escaped. Kstimates placed the value
of mail taken from six sneks at from
u lew lliousand dollars to 100,(1110.

The bandits, for which n si inch was
oiider wa.v in Chicago nnd northern
Illinois todii.v, hoarded the train at
Tucker. III., fifty miles south of Chi-cag-

when il was stopped on a block
signal, entered the mail coach, bound
the live clerks ii nd rode almost into
Klvcrdnlo. just outside the cit). Thorn
Ihev pulled the hell cord. Mopping the
train, and leaped Into tlie duikncss.

HAYS IGNORES COX CHARGE
New Ynili, Sept II. Hnjfl,

chairman of the Republican National
Committee, )cstordny declined to "tnkn
an) notice" of charges of (Iovernor
Cox, Democratic presidential nominee,
it Albuquerque, Thursday night, thnt

Mr Hb.vh's scouts were preceding Gov-
ernor Cox on his. tour of the WcM. and
attempting to Influence tlie press ngaiust
1.1m. A ,

SIR KNIGHTS HOLD

TODRNEYINPARK

FILIPINOS'Fomi;'"5'

Drills, Music, Firov(dfrts and
Competitions Mark Long

Day's Program Today

SPECIAL TRAINS ARRANGED

A bit. of pageantry Ms colorful as any
tournament of the Middle Age will be
viewed thla afternoon In the perfect
natural setting of Belmont plateau,
r'alrmmint I'ark. where 2000 Knights
Templar will bold tbelr twentieth an-
nual field day.

With Illumed hata. (tl innrili
and Impressive black uniforms, the Hir

I Knight will go through a aerie" of
evolution while band will

'heighten the military effect. The
! knights are from rommanderlea In
Philadelphia. Cheater and Delaware
counties.

Bv reason if the large number of
uniformed knighta who will take part
In the exercises. It waa neecusary to
arrange that special tralna bo secured
on the Pennsylvania Railroad to take
them to the park. Six of the

participating will form at
the Masonic Temnle at 1 :30 o'clock
this afternoon and the trains will be
moved at 2 o'clock.

Tho drill corps of six commanderles,
which will participate In the competi-
tive drills, went to Falrmount Park
earlv this morning for Hnal practice
in drilling. The competition among
them will be started promptlr at 2:.1ll
o'clock and array officers will act as
the Judges. Kaeh drill corn will con-
sist of twenty-nin- e men. Including off-
icers and guides. Following those drills.
Corinthian "Chasseur" Commandery.
No. r3. the only mounted commandery
in Pennsylvania, will have 100 of Its
members as a troop give an exhibition
drill.

Bands Will Bo Prominent
The inspection and review of the di-

vision will begin at 4 o'clock nnd for
ihW occasion nil the newly formed
Knights Templar bands will bo con-
solidated into one band under the lead-- I
ershlp of It. K. Sir A. Howard Thomas,
past grand commander of Pennsylvania.
The division will be In charge of Sir

'.Tamos Ilobinson, adjutant general, and
I Sir William W. Mntoi. assistant

general, and will be reviewed
bv th division commander, K. Sir
Harry II. Hoist.

After the review' the rommnnderies,
Jwith their own bands', will be drawn
up in column muster. Immediately
after the muster, five of tho Knights

1 etnpiar bands will give n novel con
cert, eneh band playing one number,
to bo followed by an encore. The mu
steal program will uo ns rollows:

Kirst. Overture, '"Morning, Noon
.and Night." by Philadelphia

Band, No. 2, A. Howard
Thomas, leader.

Second. Selection by 8t. John's Com

Third. Seleetlou. "Spirit of the
Age," by Kadosh Commandery Band,
No. 20. Harry V. Koch, leader.

Fourth. Selection, serenade. "A

Durb.v. leader
Fifth. Selection. "Raymond Over-

ture." b.v Pennsylvania Commandery
Band, No. 70, Raymond Haertter,
loader.

Following tho concert n reception
will be tendered tn the grand com-

mander of Pennsylvania, H. K. Sir
Thomna It. Patton. the officers of the
grand commandery nnd the grand offi-

ce from tlie jurisdictions of Now
Jersey, Maryland, New York and the
District of Columbia.

Fireworks and Concert
From 0 to 8 o'clock a military band

will give a concert in the center of
the parade ground and at S o'clock will
be witnessed the largest displny of fire-

works in Philadelphia during the year.
The commanderles which will take

part with their commanders nre;:
Philadelphia. No. 2. K. Sir Alfred

C. Marplo, commander.
St. John's. No. 4, 'R. Sir P. II.

Brower, commander.
Kadosh. No. 20. K. Sir Benjamin F.

Williams, eoinninnder.
Mary. No. 3(1. K. Sir William L.

Ilemmingor commander.
St. Alban. No. 47. E. Sir Duncan

H. Mackenzie, commander.
Corinthian. No. r.M, E. Sir M. S.

Gooloyan. commander.
Kensington. No. .14, E, Sir Thomas

J. Pratt, commander.
Chester. No. 00. E. Sir Charles II.

Lewis, commander.
Pennsylvania, No. 70. E. Sir Harvey

J. Easteller. commander.
Oermantowu. No. 82. E. Sir George

XV. Herman, commander.
Brand) wine, No. 88. E. Sir James'

F. Mnekeretli, commander.

JEWSTO CELEBRATE

FEAST OF SUCCOTH

Eight-Da- y Holiday Period Will

Be Marked by Special Serv-

ices at Synagogues ,.

Purine a period of etcht days, begin- -

nlne rmnitfii ontlinc rtTl '" 1'IIMH II tl ?V lllllt.
.October .", Jews will celebrate the Feast
or Tabernacles nr Succoth festival,
their culminating holidays of the month.

Services will be held tomorrow and
Mnndav evening nt the various svna-rogue- t.

including Airuth Jeshiirun. Betlf
LI. Belli Israel. Beth .Tudrfi. Mlkve
Wnol. Roijoph Shalom. Shaare Zedek
and Keneseih Israel.

The meaning of the Succoth festival,
as de-- ibed by one of tile best known
rabbis in ihis'eitv yostordav. follows:
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nature and teaches us tn appreciate the
lovolv fruits and plants which a gen-
erous Pather has placed within our
reach for our enjoyment and delight.
But the festival Is rich alo in his-
torical mid spiritdnl lessons.

"When we dwell for a week in our
Stieonhs those of us who ore fortunate
enough to have them we nre reminded
Hint Ood caused our uncestors tn dwell
in booths in the desert, wliero He pro-
tected and guarded them. Bv leaving
our secure dwellings nnd living for tlie
time being in these frail structures we
nre taught thnt (lod is our real protec-
tor as we journey through the wilder-nes- s

of life, that our mortal bodies are
ns weak as tho Succali, exposed to all
the buffeting of the elements, thnt our
fine houses will avail us nothing if the
protecting hand of God Is withdrawn
from us.

"Tho Lulab nnd Kthrog nlso have
their lessons. Whv have these been
chosen? The citron yields food and fra-
grance; the lulab fond but no fra
granee; the myrtle fragrance nnd nn
food while the humble willow has
nothing. Yet all are used together in
the servire of God. Ho many of us
have special gifts. Some have powers
of speech or song! others have artistic
talent : others, again, have busines
capacity; and yet others may not be
specially gifted, but all can work in
the service of God and of their fellow-men- ."

Ts - '- - - ...
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BRIDGE ENGINEERS

MEETNEXT WEEK

Webster Says Span Will Bo

Wide Enougji to Accommo-

date All Traffic

SITES TO BE CONSIDERED

Tlie first conference of the neVly ap-
pointed engineers for the Delaware river
bridge will Im held here tint Tnesdnv
or Wednesday. ,

The engineering rommlMfon consists
of Ralnh Modjeskn, consulting engineer,
of Chicago and New York; George H.
Webster, chief of the-- Bureau of Ha-
rvey, and Lawrence A Boll, consulting
engineer, of Lawrence, N.. J.

Mr. Webuler. who will resign his po-

sition ns surveys chief in this city to-

day, gave 'a forecast of the breadth, of
the great span destined to link Penn-
sylvania with New .Terser.

He made It clear he was speaking
simply ns one member or the commission
and that he was not stating tnc com-
posite view of the commission Itself.

"The width of the bridge," he said,
"will be ample for all kinds of vehicular
traffic and for nn electric railway ns
may bo required. The bridge must be
n great structure to render such service
ns Is rendered by the bridge connecting
New York city with Brooklyn."

Mr. Modjeska will coma to this city
Tuesday next, Mr. Webster said. He
added ho has known the Chicago con-

sultant for many years, but has never
met Mr. Ball, the third member of the
commission.

Will Appoint Staff
The preliminary conference here will

be to dctermlno plans of procedure. The
commission must select draftsmen,
statisticians, n field corps, subordinate
engineers nnd architectural nnd techni-
cal advisors.

Mr. Webster was asked to estimate
the time required for completing the
structure.

"That 'ought to lie answered by the
commission or a whole," he stated. "I
nm sure we will nil want the work done
as eurly ns possible."

The survey btirchti chief pointed out
thnt $100,000 is the amount set aside
for the preliminary work. He said it
will bo the commission's endeavor to
do the work within that limit.

The engineering commission. Mr.
Webster, continued, is to investigate
sites, make borings, determine foun-
dations, and give this stnte nnd New
Jersey nn estimate of the total cost.

Asked If ho had nny local site in
mind. Sir. Webster replied that nil be
could suy was that the. site chosen
would bo the one best adapted to meet
traffic conditions.

Kvpccts Difference of Opinion
"In nny big public work," he added,

"there will ulvvaya be honest differ-
ences of opinion. Some people favor
ouo site, ntlicra another."

Mr. Webster said he will not resign
as surveys bureau chief until he 1ms
consulted the convenience of Mayor
Moore nnd Director Caven.

Mr. Webster wus director of wharves,
docks nnd ferries in tho Smith admin-
istration, a .flO.OOO position. His bu-
reau chief's salary is JJ8000 a oar,
and is fee as bridge cnglueer will lit
$1.1,000. Hi' will not draw any sal-
ary ns a bridge engineer until he leaves
the surveys bureau.

CHANCEFOJ PLAYWRITERS

Competition for Students at Penn to
Open Shortly

An original play competition for
students of the University will bo
opened shortly by the Pliilomathenn
Society at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, it was announced nt a meeting
of the society. Gilbert M. Wiloo is
chnirman of the committee which will
conduct tho competition.

A new managing editor will be elect-
ed by the members of tho staff of
Punch Bowl, the humorous publica-
tion of the University, in place of Mal-
colm O. Oettinger, who will not return
to school.

Plans are being completed for the
annual freshman sophomore poster
fight, which has been discontinued for
several years. At a meeting of tho
sophomore class yesterdny President
Benjamin S. McGlveran announced
that the fight would bo held here this
year.

Scennrios to be entered in the com-
petition for production by the Mask and
Wig Club must be in by October 1, it
is announced.

BURIED MINER RESCUED

Man Entombed 24 Hours Brought
Forth Alive

Shenandoah, I'-i- Sept. 2.1. Martin
Bcfker, t went) six .venrs old.

for twenty-fou- r hours behind
n fall of coal in William Penn mine,
was released at 7 :"0 o'clock this nioru-in- g

in nn exhausted condition.
Although uninjured b.v tlie fall lie

suffered keenly from lack of fresh air
and when he failed to respond to ques-
tions of rescuers it was feared he hnd
succumbed. He was found in a state of
collapse when rescuers blasted their way
through the wall of conl and rock, but
was revived when stimulants were
given.

Deaths of a Day

PAUL ANTHONY

Member of Haddon Heights School
Board Dies Suddenly "n

Westmont. N. .1., Sept. 'Si. Paul
Anthony, fifty-thre- e years old, dropped
to the floor yesterday, d.vlng before a
daughter got to his room on the second
floor. He was a member of the Had-
don township board of education, of

Westmoni ine company of the
Hiiddonficlil'1odge. P. nnd A.' M., nnd
Patriotic Ovder Sons of America, of
Colli ngsvvood, and is survived b.v n
willow nnd five children. Por several
.vears he had been a newspaper cor-
respondent.

Mrs. Annie C. Hughes
Mrs. Annie C. Hughes, w'lfe of

Major John T. Hughes, died yesterdn.v
nt her home, 2110 North Broad street,
adjoining tlie Second Regiment Armory,
of which her husbnnd has been long
an oflioinl. Mrs. Hughes was sixty
five years old and had been an Invalid
for several years. ' r'nucral services
will be held on Mnndn.v nfternoon at
2 o'clock In the establishment of d

Mack, 000 North Fifth street.
Tho interment will be private in Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

Philip D. Lansdale
Lieutenant Philip D. Lansdale, s

paymaster in the United States navr,
died yesterday at tho homo of h's
mother-in-la- .Mrs, R, R. i;Vnns
4121 Baltimore avenue. Lieutenant
Lonsdale was born in Trldelphla Md
forty-si- x years ago.

He is survived by a widow and two
sons. Lawrence Lansdale and Philip
D. Lansdale, Jr. Ho will be burled
Slonday with full naval honors. In-
terment will be in ArllogtonvCejnctery,

M'SWINEY PASSES

A BETTER NIGHT

Family Will Refuse, to CjvojFur-tfie- r

Statements to Brit-.- ..

v JshvPapers

n.v the Associated Press
liOiidon, Sept. 23. Terence Mac-Swlne-

lord mayor of Cork, passed n
better night nt Brixton prison last
night and consequently was more re-

freshed tbls morning said a bulletin
Issued by the Irish
League this forenoon. MacSwlncy hnd
n few hotira''of sleep, but was said to
be In a state of extreme weakness rind
able to whisper a counlo of words to
relatives who visited him.

The soTfrity of the pains In his
head, from which he suffered yesterday,
was ,decreaac(L It was said.

A. statement Issued yesterday over the
signature of members of the family of
Terence. JUaeSwInev' charges the British
press with distorting .report concerning
the lord mayo'r's condition. Jt. asserts
mat me government asked the Newspa-
per Proprietors' Association that "If
certain information should come to their
knowledge to withhold it from, publica-
tion."

The statement announces also thnt
the MaoSwIney family will cease to give
to the British press any statement con-
cerning the lord mayor. Frequent "bu-
lletins, however, still will be issued to
foreign press representatives in London.

It was stated at the offices of the
Newspaper Proprietors' Association
that no communication had been
received from the government concern-
ing Lord Mayor MacSwlncy.

SAY DRUGGIST S0LPRUM

West Phlladelphlan Held for Violat-
ing Dry Amendment

Harry Goodfrlend, n druggist nt Iho
northeast corner of Fifty-fourt- h and
Chestnut strecfu. yesterdny was held
In $2500 ball for court by Horace R.
Manley, United States commissioner,
on the charge of violating the nntlonnl
prohibition act.

Testimony showed thnt Goodfrlend
filled telephone requests for liquor
without prescriptions.

According to records produced by the
Internal Itcvenue Department Good-
frlend withdrew T74 proof gnllons of
whisky nnd 281 gnllons of alcohol from
March .1 to April 20.

Goodfrlend will bo cited for revoca-
tion of llcenfo by W. XV. Hlndmati,
state prohibition director, it was said.
A third charge of conspiracy to defent
the prohibition act to procure liquor
on bogus government blanks nlso will bo
made, It wa9 announced.

Among the witnesses wore two
physicians. Dr. II. P. Murphy. 1240
North Fifty-secon- d streoet. and Dr.
Hurry Hirsch. 000 Pine streect, whose
names. It Is alleged, were forged to pre
sorlptlons iclzed nt the Goodfrlend
store.

According tp testimony of John TI
Reed, of 1004 Pine streeet, Goodfrlend
filled numerous telephone orders for
whisky In half pint bottles by deliver
ing the liquor at the need homo.

William Jowctt, employed on tho
steamship Juodea and Hying nt fi2.--l

Chestnut street, is said lo have acted
ns agent for Goodfrlend in delivering
whisky.

Reed testified ho. hnd but one order
for whisky filled personally nt the
Goodfriend pharmacy. The others were
ordered ny teiepnone nnu nenveren ny
Jowett. Several tlmea be said he
ordered six half-pint- s on one order and
tliev were delivered.

The overwhelming testimony caused
J. Washington Iogue. counsel for tlm
defense, to throw up his hands and nsk
that the testimony stop and thnt his
client be held for court in nominal
ball.

DO TRIPLETS LIVE 10 YEARS?

Press Agent's Question to Be Settled
at Lawn Fete Today

There la an attractive lawn fete
being conducted for the benefit of S.
Agnes' Hospital Nurses Home at Broal
mid Mifllln streets, nnd tlie attendance
lias been good. But it would not do
any hnrm if even larger crowds at-

tended, so Inst night the press ngent
discovered thnt the medical staff of the
hospital Is just torn with controversy
over this question ;

Do nil three triplets ever live to bo
en years old?

It seems, again, according to tli
press agent, thr.t some doctors say they
do and some say they do not.

Accordingly, all seta of triplets, if
any, who have lived one decade nnd
who appear nt tho lawn fete this after,
noon, armed with the proper creden-
tials, will receive prizes.

P.H ILATMdSlSsio NED

Four Advanced to Second Lieuten
ancy in National Guard

Harrlsliuig. Sept. 25. (By A. P.I
Adjutant Genornl Bonry today an-

nounced that the following ofljcors hnd
been appointed in tho new National
Guard and hnd boon ordered commis-
sioned by Governor Sproul :

Captains Perry A. Jones, Pitts-burg-

First Artillery: Kenneth W.
Moino.ver, F.rir, Sixteenth Infantry.

First lieutenant Robson ILHvvnniw,
Pittsburgh. Eighteenth Infantry: Ed-
win II. Fllnu, Norristovvn, Second
Artillery.

Second lieutenants Frank G.
Frederick XV. Deutrick and

Jnines J. Tompkins, all of Philadelphia.
Second Artillery; Kdgnr H. Clarke, of
Philadelphia, First Infantry; Warren
II, Schnnblo, Rethlehcm, First Separate
Battalion Infantry.

Traveling Salesmen Meet
Post A, Pennsylvania Division Travel-

ers' Protective Association will hold n
rally nt Pennsylvania hendqunrters,
1212 Walnut street. Ibis nfternoon nt
2:!10 o'clock." The fall and winter pro-
gram will bo ami on need nnd put into
npeintinn Tin-- national secretory. T.
Schuyler Lognn. of St. 'Louis, will be
present and speak. It is expected that
Governor Sproul will be on linnd lo
nddress Iho gnthoi'lug. Post A hns a
membership of 2500 traveling snlesinen
rcsidiug in and around Philadelphia.
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LOOMS, ON MB
,

u
DIES MIDi

Alibi Also Established for, Ex.
uowdoy With

Killing YYdman

REPUDIATES STORY

Kasion, .Ta.. ; t.
Loomls, 'known & ft!
took (he stand in his owHclRiA.
special session last In iiStcvvart'a. court. nn.J gavi hU llf. mw

7 :" 'I'Tiwiiicu, rnarged iilurder of Bertha Myers? Ho ?, 5
having anything: to,do with the mDuring Iho trial. earlier n the t1
a Miimnenc n neged to have been ,.,;to the suner n omlent r .. o.'."

milled to testimony, in rLi?
M. flhrope. Junatlc. repud atC(n&M
fesslon which led n Jury In th, eilt ".I

convict the tvvo years '.

..??' 8 ;?i,mo"? w In answer..
out CUlZT !!5 ,"t'.. it

i.. rr-z-
'i ':,..:.:". '.""? a"t was bomhi ivi'iinirKT npiirnH f rii.i.i

North Carolina Vlrglula.fCmS'
New York and in 'dnn...!.. f

The narration shnu-e.-i n, .

bn l.n,l mil.. .A . " " ,',"-,'- ""

three vocations in T.rancher, soldier nnd showmnn. Whllion the plains of Montana lie engaged ij
breaking horses thnt had been sold ,
tlm allied nntions during the 'vrorM

M.rt Wright. Spokane. Wash. He"i?
.u..n,.,,,-.- i iwnp iiomnson, V

hen to Plnttsburg, K v.. and finiuito Cnmp Greene, Charlotte. N. C
Whore he received n Knrimmi'o jii. .;

With u clear, firm voice llm utiJL
answered "false" to every question hi!
counsel putJ concerning his connection...... bttu MIIIIUUl

In answer to other questions the At.
leiKinnt said ho did not "do hrr to

I IS llf " "
With the ndmission of the lunatic's

muu'iiieui. in testimony, nttornejs il.fending Loomls In his second trinl
secured a signal victory In their tight to

j.uvi-
- me mo or me picturesque cow-

boy.
Shropo's latest repudiation, nccohi.

Ing to Dr. XV. M. Lynch, superintend
ent of the iisylum nt Fnlrvievv, vvm
made on Thursday. In it the lunatic
admits he had never been in Berlin
Myers's home in his life nnd the ilm.
aging evidence ho gnvc agnlut Loomi
cannot no sutistnntlatcd.

l.onmts s ense was further strength-
ened yesterday when T. Vnnzlin Illrli.
ordson. his former cinnlo.ver. tesllfiwl
mid ngain established an alibi fur the
cowboy. Rlclinrdson said lie left the
carnival grounds with his wife and
Loomis nt approximately 11 i'M o'cloci.
caino directly to L'nston. nnd stopped
nt Smith's cafe, remaining there until
tivo or ten minutes after midnight.

Later, Iticliardsnn testified, the pirtj
wcnl to tlie Hotel Huston, whore, it
12 Loomis decided tn go to bis hold
nnd wait for Juchnrdson there.

TO GIVEREBATE CHECKS

Order Is Operatve In

Until Further Action Is Taken
Samuel' M. Clement. Jr.. nnd .lamcil

8. Bonn, of the Public Servire Co-
mmission, yesterday directed the Frank- -

ford, Tnenny nnd Ilolmesburg Itnllroaill
Co., which recently established tw
7ones on 1U lino nt a faro of six rents I
on each, to issue rebate fucls. "The I
elieckf. must bo given beginning ,Mon-iln-

Thev will continue until the com.

plaints filed have boon finally p.weJ
upon by tho commission.

The two-zon- e system on the lino bad

been attacked uy tlie lilliig nt a com.

plaint b.v the Holinesburg Improvement
Association nnd other organisation',

and was to have been heard yosterdar,
but when the matter was called up ti
attorney for tho railway company Fall

that the appralsnl of tlie oomnflnji
property, which is in progress, hail not

been completed and would not be fof

three weeks. A suggestion vvn? tin
mnde that this and other complaint! ot

poor service nnd innileniiato en,ui)mfm

be combined and heard nt the same time.
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